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Abstract

This study reports the effect of feedstock origin, residence time and heat

treatment temperature on CO2 and O2 reactivities, nanostructure and car-

bon chemistry of chars prepared at 1300, 1600, 2400 and 2800◦C in a slow

pyrolysis reactor. The structure of char was characterized by transmission

electron microscopy and Raman spectroscopy. The CO2 and O2 reactivity

of char was investigated by thermogravimetric analysis. Results showed that

the ash composition and residence time influence the char reactivity less than

the heat treatment temperature. The heat treatment temperature and co-

pyrolysis of pinewood char with biooil decreased the CO2 reactivity approach-

ing that of metallurgical coke. Importantly from a technological standpoint,
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the reactivities of char from high temperature pyrolysis (2400-2800◦C) were

similar to those of metallurgical coke emphasizing the importance of graphi-

tizing temperatures on the char behavior. Moreover, graphitization of chars

from wood and herbaceous biomass increased with the increasing heat treat-

ment temperature, leading to formation of graphitizing carbon.

Keywords: biomass char, high-temperature pyrolysis, reactivity, biooil,

metallurgical coke

1. Introduction1

Ferroalloy production is energy-intensive, consuming large amounts of2

both electricity and coke. Coke is used in this process to reduce metal oxides3

naturally present in ores to produce the base metal. Development of cost-4

effective, renewable reductants is environmentally desirable because global5

ferroalloy production releases about 55 Mt of CO2 emissions annually [1]. Us-6

ing carbon sources from renewable, plant-based feeds has potential to replace7

fossil-based reducing agents and effectively reduce CO2 emissions. In recent8

years, much progress has been made on conversion of plant-based materials9

to carbonaceous char materials; some of these materials may have potential10

as reductants. However, metallurgical production continues to rely on fossil-11

based reductants due to limited knowledge of char properties, knowledge gaps12

in the conditions required to produce chars with acceptable reactivity, and13

high costs.14

Ferroalloys are defined as iron-rich alloys which contain high proportions15

of Si, Mn, C, Cr, etc. which improve tensile strength, wear, corrosion resis-16

tance and toughness [1]. Ferroalloys are produced in submerged-arc furnaces17
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at temperatures > 1500◦C. Within the furnace, a three-phase electrode in-18

serted into a mixture consisting of metal oxide and carbonaceous reductants,19

typically metallurgical coke and coal [2]. The carbonaceous materials serve20

many roles, with the primary function being to reduce the metal oxide to21

form the base metal [3]. Additionally, the carbonaceous materials improve22

gas distribution during the reduction process, trap SiO gas, enhance electri-23

cal resistance of the reaction mixture [4, 5]. The most important properties24

of the carbonaceous reductant are high reactivity, high conversion and low25

levels of impurities (such as sulphur and phosphorus) [6]. Low ash content26

is important, as each additional percent of ash in carbonaceous reductant27

increases slag volume by about 10-15 kg t−1 of ferroalloy, thereby increasing28

the electric power required for smelting [5].29

In recent years, many studies investigated production and/or co-production30

of carbonaceous solids by pyrolysis treatment of wide variety of renewable31

feedstocks [3, 5, 7–11]. In comparison with the metallurgical coke tradition-32

ally used in ferroalloy production, carbon produced from renewable feed-33

stocks contains less fixed carbon and a greater percentage of volatile com-34

ponents and may need to be graphitized prior to use as a reductant [11].35

Although different types of biomass can be converted into biochar, herba-36

ceous biomass species are especially promising candidates for the use as car-37

bonaceous reductants in ferroalloy industries because of their high growth38

rate and relative ease of harvest [7]. Despite these arguments in favor of39

herbaceous biochars, the majority of previous investigations have studied40

charcoals produced at temperatures < 1000◦C [12–18]. Thus, the effects of41

feedstock composition, treatment at temperatures greater than > 1250◦C,42
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and residence time on the char reactivity and structure have not been stud-43

ied in depth. In particular, herbaceous feedstocks contain high amounts of44

alkali metals which promote faster devolatilization rates and suppress tar45

formation, leading to higher char yields and higher CO2/O2 reactivity than46

charcoals produced from wood [19]. The high reactivity of biochar reductant47

may be advantageous in some cases within the ferroalloy industries. How-48

ever, the use of a reductant more reactive than metallurgical coke may in-49

crease maintenance costs due to the decreased electrical conductivity [20, 21].50

Therefore, reductant reactivity becomes a key variable that must be under-51

stood in potential replacements for metallurgical coke. Likewise, the effect52

of residual alkali metal content in biochar produced from pyrolysis of herba-53

ceous biomass must be considered. Previous studies report that nearly 50 %54

potassium in the herbaceous biomass is released in the temperature range55

from 900-1250◦C, with residual potassium likely being present as counter ions56

in phenolate groups [22, 23]. In addition, alkali metal ions (K+ and Ca2+)57

promote catalytic conversion of tars to small molecule products in a tem-58

perature range from 700 to 900◦C [24]. However, treatment at temperatures59

greater than 1250◦C will be required to produce graphitic or turbostratic60

carbons suitable as metallurgical coke, and the fate of potassium at these61

temperatures is not clear. In addition to knowledge gaps in reactivity and62

composition, the cost of biochar reductants is not competitive with metallur-63

gical coke, in part due to low biochar yields. Previous studies have examined64

deposition of biooil and tar recycling to increase char yields and to decrease65

char reactivity [11, 25]. For example, impregnating biooil within an existing66

char increased the total char yield with minimal effect on char microporosity67
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and adsorption properties [26]. Similarly, deposition of biooil on biochar prior68

to pyrolysis promoted formation of oxygen-containing functional groups and69

transformation of small aromatic rings to larger aromatic rings [27]. How-70

ever, literature data is scarce that describes the effect of biooil deposition71

on resulting char properties that impact metallurgical applications, adding72

uncertainty to the use of biooil impregnation as an approach to increase char73

yields and decrease char reactivity.74

In summary, renewable feeds have potential as environmentally benign75

replacements to fossil-based reductants used in ferroalloys production, but76

knowledge of relationships between feedstock, operating conditions, and biochar77

properties is limited. In this study, the impacts of feedstock, heat treat-78

ment temperature (from 1600 to 2800◦C), residence time, and nanostructure79

on the CO2/O2 reactivity of woody and herbaceous biomass were investi-80

gated. The specific objectives of this study were to: (1) develop structure-81

property relationships governing the CO2 and O2 reactivity of biochar at82

high-temperatures, and (2) determine the treatment conditions and feed-83

stock composition which decrease char reactivity to levels that are suitable84

for application in ferroalloy industries.85

2. Materials and methods86

Pinewood, beechwood, wheat straw, leached wheat straw and alfalfa87

straw were chosen for the fast pyrolysis study in a drop tube furnace (DTF).88

The low-ash containing wood (pinewood, beechwood) of syringyl (S) or guaiacyl-89

syringyl (GS) lignin types and herbaceous biomass (wheat straw, alfalfa90

straw) of hydroxy phenol-guaiacyl-syringyl (HGS) lignin type, which are rich91
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in K, Ca and Si elements, were selected to investigate the effect of differences92

in ash composition and organic matter (cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, ex-93

tractives) on the char structure and reactivity. The wheat straw was leached94

in deionized water (room temperature) by continuous stirring for 12 hours,95

followed by drying at 30◦C in an oven desiccator without any ventilation.96

Due to leaching of wheat straw, the metal content was reduced to ≈ 60 %97

of the original value and the Cl, S, K, Na and P contents were strongly re-98

duced. Char samples were generated in the drop tube reactor at 1250◦C, as99

described in detail by Trubetskaya et al. [28]. The temperature of 1250◦C100

that is the wall temperature of the DTF was selected to ensure the com-101

plete pyrolysis. The reactor consists of an alumina tube (internal diameter:102

54 mm, heated length: 1.06 m) heated by four heating elements with inde-103

pendent temperature control. The experiments were conducted by feeding ≈104

5 g of biomass at a rate of 0.2 g min−1. Both primary (0.18 l min−1 measured105

at 20◦C and 101.3 kPa) and secondary (4.8 l min−1 measured at 20◦C and106

101.3 kPa) feed gases were N2. The residence time of fuel particles was esti-107

mated to be about 1 s, taking into account density changes during pyrolysis.108

The char samples generated at 1250◦C were further heated up to 1300, 1600,109

2400, and 2800◦C in high-temperature furnaces. The effect of residence time110

on the char properties was studied by keeping samples at 1300 or 1600◦C for111

2 or 12 h.112

Pinewood biooil was supplied by BTG BioLiquids. When used, 10 g of113

pinewood char mixed with 20 mL of biooil were stirred at 40◦C for 5 days114

and further reacted at 1600◦C in a high-temperature furnace. The CO2 and115

O2 reactivity of all char samples was investigated in a thermogravimetric116
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analyzer. Reactivities of biomass chars and metallurgical coke were compared117

using reaction rates calculated from the derived kinetic parameters. TEM118

analysis and Raman spectroscopy were performed to characterize the effect119

of temperature, residence time, and feedstock on the char carbon chemistry120

and nanostructure.121

2.1. Raw biomass characterization122

The ultimate and proximate analysis of pinewood, beechwood, wheat123

straw, leached wheat straw, alfalfa straw, metallurgical coke and pinewood124

biooil is shown in Table 1.125
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Table 1: Proximate and ultimate analysis.

Fuel Pine- Beech- Wheat Alfalfa Leached wheat Metallur- Pinewood

wood wood straw straw straw gical coke biooila

Proximate analysis

Moisture, (wt.% as received) 5.1 4.5 5.5 5.2 4.3 0.6 25

Ash at 550◦C, (wt.% dry basis) 0.3 1.4 4.1 7.4 2.1 11.8 0.01

Volatiles, (wt. % dry basis) 86.6 79.4 77.5 75.9 82.2 3 -

HHV, (MJ kg−1) 21.6 20.2 18.8 19.7 19 27.9 18.5

LHV, (MJ kg−1) 20.2 19 17.5 16.9 17.2 27.8 16

Ultimate analysis, (wt.%, dry basis)

C 53.1 50.7 46.6 42.5 46.2 85.6 46

H 6.5 5.9 6.1 6.7 6.8 0.3 7

N 0.06 0.13 0.6 0.3 0.05 1.8 0.01

O 40 41.9 42.5 43.1 44.8 47

S <0.01 0.01 0.1 0.03 0.02 0.5 0.01

Cl 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.5 0.01 0.03 0.003

Ash compositional analysis, (mg kg−1, dry basis)

Al 10 10 150 600 100 12000 550

Ca 600 2000 2500 12900 1300 6400 500

Fe 20 10 200 - 350 6300 200

K 200 3600 11000 28000 1200 1700 850

Mg 100 600 750 1400 350 1300 550

Na 30 100 150 1000 50 1100 200

P 6 150 550 1900 80 400 10

Si 50 200 8500 2000 6200 27000 1800

Ti 2 < 8 10 30 10 550 10

a kinematic viscosity at 40◦C: 13 cSt; pH: 2.9; density: 1.2 kg lt−1; solid content: 0.04%

The fuels were milled on a Retsch rotor mill RZ200 and sieved to a126

particle size fraction of 0.2-0.425 mm. The analysis of biomass constituents127

(cellulose, hemicellulose, acid-soluble lignin, acid-insoluble lignin, and ex-128

tractives) was conducted according to NREL technical reports [29–31] and129

Thammasouk et al. [32], and shown in Table 2.130
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Table 2: Lignocellulosic composition of woody and herbaceous biomass.

Biomass Cellulose Hemi- Lignin Extrac- Protein

cellulose acid in-

soluble

acid

soluble

tives

Pinewood 38.3 17.8 29.6 1.8 8.8* 0.6

Beechwood 35 19.2 32 1.5 7.5* 1.9

Wheat straw 35.9 18 19.2 6.5 10.1** 6.3

Leached wheat straw 32.1 23.5 13.8 2 13.3** 1.3

Alfalfa straw 18.8 12 14.7 6.8 39.6** 5.1

* acetone extraction ** ethanol-water extraction (room temperature)

2.2. High-temperature furnace (1300-2400◦C)131

The char samples were further treated in the high-temperature furnace132

LHTG 200-300/20-1G (Carbolite Gero, Germany), as shown in Figure 1. The133

furnace can be operated at temperatures up to 1800◦C and at heating rates up134

to 20◦C min−1. Prior to each experiment, 5 g of the char sample was loaded135

into the A2O3 crucible (Almath Crucibles Ltd, UK) placed in the graphite136

retort middle. Prior to pyrolysis, the furnace was repeatedly evacuated and137

purged by argon. The char sample was heated at 10◦C min−1 up to 1300 and138

1600◦C and kept at that temperature for 2 h. The sample was cooled to room139

temperature at a rate of 20◦C min−1. Another high-temperature furnace 200-140

300/30-1G (Carbolite Gero, Germany) was used to heat the char sample to141

2400◦C. Samples were stored in sealed plastic containers.142
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Figure 1: High-temperature furnace at University of Agder.

2.3. High-temperature furnace (2800◦C)143

The biochar was treated in a vacuum induction furnace (max. 60 kW,144

max. 10 kHz) with a chamber volume of 0.5 m3, as shown in Figure 2. The145

heating vessel consists of a three-part crucible with an outer alumina crucible146

(outer diameter: 130 mm, inner diameter: 110 mm, height: 300 mm), a mid-147

dle carbon crucible (outer diameter: 90 mm, inner diameter: 50 mm, height:148

145 mm) and an inner glass carbon crucible (outer diameter: 50 mm, inner149

diameter: 38 mm, height: 125 mm). The three-part crucible was positioned150

in an induction coil.151
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Figure 2: High-temperature furnace at University of Duisburg-Essen.

The gap between the alumina crucible and the carbon crucible was filled152

up with a carbon felt. A carbon felt disc (diameter: 110 mm, height: 30 mm)153

between the bottom of alumina and carbon crucibles was used for the high-154

temperature protection. The sample was placed in the glassy carbon cru-155

cible. The sample temperature was measured by a non-contact thermometer156

(Cyclops 100L 2F, LAND AMETEK) through a borosilicate glass tube (di-157

ameter: 180 mm, height: 20 mm) at the upper part of the vacuum chamber.158

The non-contact thermometer was calibrated against Pt, Al2O3, and Mo.159

Prior to the experiment, the chamber was evacuated and filled with argon.160

The chamber was continuously purged by argon at a defined flow rate of161

10 l min−1. The sample was heated at 3◦C s−1 up to 2800◦C and kept at162
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that temperature for 2 h. The sample was cooled to room temperature at a163

heating rate of 30◦C min−1 and stored in sealed plastic containers.164

2.4. Char analysis165

Elemental analysis. The elemental analysis was performed on Analyser Series166

II (Perkin Elmer, USA). Acetanilide was used as a reference standard. The167

ash content was determined using a standard ash test at 550◦C, according to168

the procedure described in DIN EN 14775.169

Thermogravimetric analysis. The char samples were crushed to a fine powder170

in a mortar with a ceramic pestle. The reactivity of char was analyzed by171

exposing samples to a reactive gas consisting of 40 % volume fraction CO2172

and 5 % volume fraction O2 in a thermogravimetric instrument Q600 (TA173

Instrument, USA). In each experiment, 4 mg of sample were loaded into an174

Al2O3 crucible and heated from 30 to 1500◦C in CO2 at a constant heating175

rate of 10◦C min−1. The kinetic parameters of char samples were derived by176

the integral method presented by Coats and Redfern [33]. Through integral177

transformation and mathematical approximation, the linear equation was178

expressed in the form:179

ln

(
− ln(1 −X)

T 2

)
= ln

(
A ·R
κ · Ea

)
− Ea

R · T
(1)

In equation 1, κ is the heating rate and R is the gas constant. A plot of180

ln(-ln(1-X) T−2) versus T−1 gives a straight line whose slope and intercept181

determine the values of the activation energy (Ea) and pre-exponential factor182

(A). The reactivities of char samples were compared using reaction rates cal-183

culated from the derived kinetic parameters (A and Ea) at a fixed gasification184

temperature of 1000◦C.185
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Raman spectroscopy. Raman spectroscopy was performed using an inVia Ra-186

man microscope (Renishaw, UK) operating with a 514 nm laser line at a187

power of 30 mW. The measurements were performed in static mode with a188

center at 1600 cm−1, resulting in a 960-2200 cm−1 spectral region. The laser189

power was set to 100 % in the software and roughly 30 % in the hardware190

by using a filter. 1 s exposure time was used in normal confocality mode.191

A 20x lens and 8-15µm step size (X and Y directions) was used for map-192

ping, to generate 100-200 spectra/image for each char sample. Cosmic rays193

were removed and the data was subjected to multivariate noise filtering using194

the WiRE chemometrics package version 3.0 (Renishaw, UK). Spectra were195

saved as text files and processed via the free, open-source MatLab script196

provided by the Vibrational Spectroscopy Core Facility at Ume̊a University197

(www.kbc.umu.se/english/visp/download-visp/). The following parameters198

were used for spectra pre-processing: asymmetrical least squares baseline cor-199

rection with lambda = 20000000 and p = 0.001 [34]; Savitzky-Golay smooth-200

ing with the first polynomial order and frame rate of 3 [35]. Spectra were201

total area normalized in the entire spectral range. The corrected spectra202

from each mapping were then averaged to create a final composite curve for203

the peak deconvolution. No spectral scaling was performed. Deconvolution204

of the Raman spectra was conducted using the peak fit pro tool in the Orig-205

inPro software (OriginLab, USA) by combination of seven Gaussian-shaped206

bands (D4, D3, D, D2, D5, G, and D6) following Sadezky et al. [36]. The mean207

crystal size in the a-direction (La) with the fitting constants C0 = -12.6 nm208

and C1 = 0.033, which are valid for the laser wavelength from 400 to 700 nm,209
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is given by [37]:210

La =
C0 + C1λL
AD/AG

(2)

Transmission electron microscopy. Prior to microscopy, char samples were211

held at 350◦C for 6 h in a thermogravimetric instrument to devolatize the212

samples. Samples were ground in a mortar to ensure a homogeneous particle213

distribution, sonified in deionized water for 30 min, wet dispersed on a lacey214

carbon copper grid and dried at room temperature for 20 min. Char nanos-215

tructure was studied using a Jeol 2200fs operated at 200 keV, equipped with216

an Oxford Instruments X-Max SDD EDS detector. The curvature of a single217

graphene sheet is defined in equation 3:218

Curvature =
Length

F iber length
(3)

The length is a straight line that connects both ends of a graphene sheet.219

The fiber length is the contour or arc length, as shown in the supplemental220

material (Figure S-1). Both length and fiber length were estimated by Gatan221

Digital Micrograph software according to the method of Müller et al. [38].222

Portions of the image with visible graphene layers were magnified to a size of223

10 nm x 10 nm, and both length and fiber length were manually determined224

by the software ruler which draws a straight or contour line to connect both225

ends of a graphene sheet.226

3. Results227

3.1. Char reactivity228

Figure 3 shows differential weight loss curves (DTG) for CO2 gasification229

(40 % by volume) of wood and herbaceous biomass char samples, metallur-230
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gical coke, biooil char, and the reacted mixture of biooil with pinewood char231

at 1600◦C. Depending on the sample, the DTG curves show both either a232

single broad peak or a double peak, both of which indicate a heterogeneous233

char mixture with respect to reactivity [39, 40]. The maximal reaction rates234

of chars produced in the drop-tube furnace varied significantly from 800 to235

900◦C, whereas the wheat and alfalfa straw chars were more reactive than the236

pinewood, beechwood and leached wheat straw chars [41]. In contrast, the237

CO2 gasification of all char samples from pyrolysis at 1300◦C for 2 and 12 h238

took place at nearly the same temperature range from 700 to 1050◦C. The239

maximum CO2 gasification rate of all chars treated at 1600◦C in the CO2240

was about 100◦C greater than that of char samples from pyrolysis at 1300◦C,241

confirming the previous results of Trubetskaya [42]. The reactivities of chars242

from pyrolysis at 2400 and 2800◦C were nearly identical. Similar tendencies243

were observed for the oxidation reactivity of char, as shown in the supple-244

mental material (Figure S-2). The pinewood, beechwood and wheat straw245

chars obtained from pyrolysis at 2800◦C exhibited a triple peak, indicating246

the development of three main components: a reactive carbon constituent,247

a carbon constituent with intermediate reactivity, and a less reactive carbon248

structure with reactivity that approaches that of commercial graphite and249

metallurgical coke. The reactivity of metallurgical coke was similar to that250

of pinewood char from pyrolysis 2800◦C. The results show that differences in251

heat treatment temperature have more influence on char reactivity than the252

residence time and feedstock composition, and will be discussed below.253
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Figure 3: (a),(c)-(f) DTG curves of pinewood, beechwood, leached wheat straw,

wheat straw, alfalfa straw char from pyrolysis at 1300, 1600, 2400, and 2800◦C

for 2 and 12 h and (b) DTG curves of pinewood char, mixed pinewood char with

biooil, biooil char from pyrolysis at 1600◦C for 2 h and metallurgical coke reacted

in 40 % volume fraction CO2 + 60 % volume fraction N2.
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Figure 3(b) shows that the maximum reaction rate of biooil char ob-254

tained from pyrolysis at 1600◦C was about 100◦C greater than that of pinewood255

char reacted under the same operating conditions, based on the kinetic pa-256

rameters in the supplemental material (Table S-4). Additional heat treat-257

ment of mixed biooil with pinewood char at 1600◦C decreased the CO2 reac-258

tivity. The results showed that the maximal CO2 gasification rate of reacted259

biooil and pinewood char was about 50◦C lower than of metallurgical coke,260

emphasizing the importance of biooil addition on the char reactivity.261

3.2. Elemental analysis262

Figure 4 shows a Van Krevelen plot of char derived from wood and263

herbaceous biomass, metallurgical coke, biooil char, and mixed biooil with264

pinewood char. The results contained in Figure 4 indicate that the oxygen265

content in all char samples decreases with the higher heat treatment tempera-266

ture. The alfalfa straw char obtained from pyrolysis at 1300◦C contained less267

carbon and more oxygen than chars obtained from other feedstocks. Interest-268

ingly, the elemental composition of all char samples obtained from pyrolysis269

at 2400 and 2800◦C was comparable to the composition of metallurgical coke.270
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Figure 4: Van Krevelen plot of pinewood, beechwood, leached wheat straw, wheat straw,

and alfalfa straw chars from pyrolysis at 1300 and 1600 for 2 and 12 h, 2400 and 2800◦C

for 2 h, metallurgical coke, biooil char and mixed biooil with pinewood char reacted at

1600◦C for 2 h.

3.3. Nanostructure271

The nanostructure of the pinewood char treated at 1300 and 1600◦C for272

2 and 12 h, 2400 and 2800◦C for 2 h was studied by TEM, as shown in Fig-273

ure 5. The pinewood char exhibited a common structure of amorphous car-274

bon at 1300◦C, whereas a mixture of amorphous carbon and nano-crystalline275

graphite was observed at 1600◦C. The graphene layers of pinewood char from276

pyrolysis at 1600◦C for 12 h and 2400◦C for 2 h were arranged in onion rings277
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and straight ribbon structures. With increasing residence time, the onion-278

like carbon structures becomes more prevalent. Increasing the heat treatment279

temperature up to 2800◦C led to the gradual elongation of graphene-like lay-280

ers and an increased number of graphene segments in the stacks, as shown in281

Figure 5(f). The pinewood char reacted at 2800◦C formed a nanostructure282

similar to a crystalline carbon membrane [43]. The bent graphene segments283

of graphitized char contain carbon with hexagonal graphene segments [44]284

and a mean separation distance of 0.33 nm that indicates the highest degree285

of graphitization (graphite ≈ 0.335 nm) [45]. The pinewood char generated286

at 1600 and 2400◦C had a less ordered structure with the mean separation287

distance of 0.35 nm. The differences in the nanostructure of pinewood chars288

generated at 1600 and 2800◦C suggest that heat treatment temperature in-289

fluences the char properties. The long residence time of 12 h at 1600◦C led290

to the formation of ring graphitic structures in pyrolysis of pinewood and291

beechwood char, as shown in Figure 5(d) and supplemental material (Fig-292

ure S-21(c)). The less ordered straight graphitic structures were formed at293

shorter residence times in high-temperature pyrolysis. Figure 6 shows that294

the biooil char consisted of an amorphous carbon structure, whereas the295

reacted pinewood char with biooil contained a mixture of amorphous car-296

bon and nano-crystalline graphite structures. The nanostructure of reacted297

pinewood char and biooil consists of nano-crystalline graphite with 30-50 lay-298

ers of straight graphene segments. Figure 7 shows the differences in nanos-299

tructure of beechwood, leached wheat straw, wheat straw and alfalfa straw300

chars obtained from pyrolysis at 2800◦C.301
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5(a): Pinewood char (1300◦C, 2 h)
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5(c): Pinewood char (1600◦C, 2 h)
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5(d): Pinewood char (1600◦C, 12 h)
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5(e): Pinewood char (2400◦C, 2 h)

20 nm

5(f): Pinewood char (2800◦C, 2h)

Figure 5: TEM images of pinewood char reacted at 1300◦C and 1600◦C for 2 and

12 h, 2400 and 2800◦C for 2 h. 20



High heat treatment temperature of pinewood and beechwood chars led302

to the formation of nano-crystalline graphite with more than 100 layers of303

straight graphene segments arranged in an interconnected ribbon-like geome-304

try [46]. The leached wheat straw char showed a well-ordered graphitic struc-305

ture at 1300◦C, whereas the wheat straw char exhibited a similar graphitic306

structure at 2400◦C, as shown in the supplemental material (Figures S-22).307

20 nm

6(a): Biooil char

20 nm

5 nm

6(b): Reacted pine char with biooil

Figure 6: TEM images of pyrolyzed biooil and mixed pinewood char with biooil

reacted at 1600◦C for 2 h. In Figure 6(b) the nano-crystalline graphitic structure

is enlarged in the red rectangle.

Differences in carbon structure suggest that leaching of original wheat308

straw has an influence on the char properties, when the material is treated at309

temperatures ranging from 1300 to 1600◦C. However, Figures 7(b) and 7(c)310

show that leaching does not affect the char nanostructure at 2800◦C, sug-311

gesting that temperature becomes the dominant variable at these conditions.312
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20 nm

7(a): Beechwood char

20 nm
5 nm

7(b): Leached wheat straw char

20 nm

7(c): Wheat straw char

20 nm

7(d): Alfalfa straw char

Figure 7: TEM images of beechwood, leached wheat straw, wheat straw, and alfalfa

straw char reacted at 2800◦C for 2 h. In Figures 7(b) and 7(d) the nano-crystalline

graphitic structure is shown in the red rectangle.

Both non-treated wheat straw and leached wheat straw chars contained313

a mixture of an amorphous carbon and a nano-crystalline graphite that was314

arranged in onion ring structures, similar to the pristine wood and lignin315

chars [47, 48]. The alfalfa straw char contained a large number of pores up316
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to around 10 nm long and 5-10 layers thick. The alfalfa straw char structure317

is mainly composed of curved and faceted nano-crystallites, similar to glassy318

carbon [49]. The wood chars exhibited a well-ordered graphitic structure,319

whereas the nanostructure of alfalfa straw char was more porous, containing320

random fragments with 30-50 layers of straight and long graphene segments.321

3.4. Raman spectroscopy322

Raman spectroscopy was carried out to examine primary differences in323

the carbon structure of char samples, as shown in the supplemental material324

(Figures S-15-S-20). Based on estimated AD/AG ratios, all samples exhibited325

a common structure of amorphous carbon and nano-crystalline graphite, as326

discussed by Ferrari and Robertson [50]. Pyrolysis at 1300 and 1600◦C re-327

sulted in a less graphitic char structure (AD/AG: 1.1-2.5) than pyrolysis at328

2400 and 2800◦C (AD/AG: 0.4-0.9). The AD/AG ratios of pinewood and329

leached wheat straw chars reacted for 2 or 12 h varied only slightly at 1300330

and 1600◦C, indicating that the residence time had less influence on the char331

graphitization than the heat treatment temperature. The biooil char ob-332

tained a similar structure to pinewood char and mixed biooil with pinewood333

char reacted at 1600◦C for 2 h with the AD/AG ratio of 1.1. The average334

extension of graphene layers (La) in the char reacted at 1300 and 1600◦C335

(2.2-4 nm) was less than those in chars from pyrolysis at 2400 and 2800◦C336

(4.8-10.9 nm). The size of one aromatic ring is 0.25 nm [51], and therefore,337

the size of PAHs in the char (1300-1600◦C) is equivalent to approximately338

9-16 aromatic rings and at higher temperatures the amount of aromatic rings339

increases up to 19-44. The average extension of graphene stacks (La) in char340

samples obtained from pyrolysis at 1300-1600◦C was quantitatively similar to341
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that of commercial carbon black (Printex XE2: 2.5 nm; Vulcan XC72: 2 nm;342

Printex L: 1.4 nm). Treatment at higher temperatures led to the formation of343

more graphitic char structure with an average extension similar to graphite344

(5.6 nm) [52].345

4. Discussion346

The thermogravimetric experiments showed that heat treatment tem-347

perature exerted greater influence on the intrinsic reactivity of char samples348

than either residence time or feedstock origin. The reactivity of char can be349

affected by differences in ash composition, residence time, carbon chemistry,350

nanostructure, and heat treatment temperature. The ash content of native351

wheat straw (4.1 wt. %) was 20 times higher than that of native pinewood352

(0.3 wt. %). Thus, based on ash content alone it might be expected that353

wheat straw char should be more reactive than the pinewood char. However,354

differences in reactivity were observed only for chars reacted in the drop tube355

furnace, whereas the reactivities of all chars remained similar at both tem-356

peratures (1300 or 1600◦C) reacted for 2 and 12 h. This indicates that neither357

ash composition nor residence time has a strong influence on the observed358

differences in char reactivity.359

The heat treatment temperature, carbon chemistry, and nanostructure360

of char samples were the main factors influencing the reactivity during CO2361

gasification and oxidation. Raman spectroscopy results showed that all char362

samples obtained from pyrolysis at 1300 and 1600◦C for 2 and 12 h exhibited363

a structure similar to carbon black based on their comparable AD/AG ratios364

(1.7-2.6). Treatment at higher heat treatment temperatures decreased the in-365
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tegrated peak area ratios to lower values (0.4-0.9) due to the effects of increas-366

ing carbon graphitization. Previous studies showed that low separation dis-367

tances (close to that of graphite) and high periodicity lead to lower oxidation368

of carbon materials, while the more bent graphene layers might enhance the369

reactivity [53, 54]. The char samples exhibit shorter and less curved graphene370

layers and less recognizable crystalline structure than coal char, indicating371

either higher porosity or larger fraction of amorphous carbon [55, 56]. This in-372

dicates that biomass chars might consist of non-graphitizing carbons [57, 58].373

The present results showed that the graphitization of all char samples in-374

creases significantly with increasing heat treatment temperature, whereas375

the CO2 and O2 reactivity decreases. The TEM analysis showed that the376

mean separation distance of graphene segments of chars from pyrolysis at377

2400 and 2800◦C was similar to graphite (0.335 nm), whereas char samples378

reacted at 1300 and 1600◦C mostly contained an amorphous carbon with a379

minority component of nano-crystalline graphite. The short graphene lay-380

ers of chars from pyrolysis at 1300 and 1600◦C were associated with higher381

CO2 and O2 reactivity, whereas straight and long graphene segments, which382

are arranged in more than 100 layers in the char samples from higher tem-383

perature pyrolysis, decreased the char reactivity. The results indicated that384

the composition of original feedstock has an influence on the formation of385

nano-crystalline carbon in char samples. The nanostructure of alfalfa straw386

char obtained from pyrolysis at 2800◦C was less graphitic and more porous387

with 30-50 layers of graphene segments than the pinewood char. The long388

and straight graphene layers of alfalfa straw char at 2800◦C suggest that an389

increase in heat treatment temperature might lead to further char graphitiza-390
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tion and formation of additional graphene segments, as shown in Figure 7(d).391

Both pinewood and beechwood chars contained a nano-crystalline graphite392

with more than 100 layers of straight graphene segments, forming a continu-393

ous surface merged with the small fraction of remaining amorphous carbon.394

The TEM results showed that both woody and herbaceous biomass chars395

most likely exhibit a graphitizing carbon structure, based on the comparison396

with the carbon structures proposed by Franklin [55].397

The pinewood char obtained from pyrolysis at 1600◦C was 59 times more398

reactive than metallurgical coke in CO2 gasification. The pyrolysis of biooil399

led to the formation of less reactive char than pinewood char under similar400

operating conditions, but still more reactive than metallurgical coke by fac-401

tor of 27. The reaction rate of the biooil and pinewood char mixture reacted402

at 1600◦C was 15 times greater than that of metallurgical coke, consistent403

with previous results of Veksha et al. [26]. According to previous reports, the404

addition of biooil to the pinewood char leads to the formation of carbon de-405

posits during pyrolysis [59, 60]. Thermal decomposition generates H/O/OH406

radicals that penetrate deep into the char structure, promoting condensation407

reactions between the PAH rings, forming small ring structures (3-5 fused408

rings), and later transforming into larger PAH compounds [61, 62]. Carbon409

deposits consisting of large PAH compounds are difficult to be cleaved dur-410

ing CO2 gasification, decreasing the char reactivity as observed here and411

elsewhere [27]. This indicates that both heat treatment temperature and412

addition of biooil decrease CO2 gasification reactivity. The elemental com-413

position of metallurgical coke and chars obtained from pyrolysis at 2400 and414

2800◦C was similar, yielding pinewood char with reactivity comparable to415
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metallurgical coke. This emphasizes that heat treatment temperature is the416

most important factor determining CO2 gasification reactivity. The reaction417

rates of all char samples treated at 2400 and 2800◦C were of the same or-418

der of magnitude in CO2 gasification due to the extent of graphitization of419

char structure. Raman data were examined to understand the relationship420

between char reactivity and structure. As shown in Figure 8, the AD/AG421

ratios estimated from Raman spectroscopy were correlated with the CO2422

gasification reactivity.423
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Figure 8: Maximal reaction rate at 1000◦C (results from Tables S-4-S-6) during CO2

gasification versus AD/AG ratio of pinewood, beechwood, leached wheat straw,

wheat straw, alfalfa straw chars from pyrolysis at 1300, 1600, 2400 and 2800◦C for

2 or 12 h (results from Figures S-15-S-20).

Ragardless of source, AD/AG ratios are greater than 1 and reactivity424

is greater than 0.002 s−1 for samples treated at temperatures < 2400◦C. For425

AD/AG ratios greater than 1, the relationship between AD/AG ratios and426
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reactivity is weak, with feedstock showing a clear impact on reactivity. On427

the other hand, pyrolysis of all tested materials at temperatures > 2400◦C428

leads to AD/AG ratios less than 1 (0.4-0.9) and reactivity less than 0.002 s−1.429

This result clearly demonstrates that treatment temperature becomes the430

dominating factor governing reactivity when it is greater than 2400◦C, with431

chars obtained from all sources approaching a similar graphitic structure.432

5. Conclusion433

Various types of biomass were converted into renewable carbonaceous434

solids by pyrolysis treatment. The resulting materials were studied for re-435

activity and structure. Thermogravimetric analysis results showed that the436

CO2 and O2 char reactivities depend mainly on heat treatment temperature,437

and less on the ash composition of the original feedstocks and residence time.438

Differences in reactivity were ascribed in part to differences in char nanos-439

tructure, as evaluated by Raman spectroscopy. Treatment of biochar samples440

at temperatures greater than 1300◦C clearly showed that residual alkali met-441

als have significantly less catalytic influence on char properties than observed442

at treatment temperatures less than 1300◦C. Under properly selected treat-443

ment conditions (e.g. > 2400◦C), chars can be produced from renewable444

sources with reactivity approaching that of fossil-based metallurgical coke.445

Co-pyrolysis of biomass with biooil also shows promise for producing carbons446

with reactivity comparable to metallurgical coke. The finding of this study447

emphasize the potential use of biocarbon-based reductants in the ferroalloy448

industries, with concomitant reduction in CO2 emissions.449
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